SALON SHOW HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS
Grand Traverse Resort & Spa
6300 U.S. 31 North
Williamsburg, MI 49610
Reservations: 1-800-968-7352
Hotel: 1-231-534-6000
OPA has reserved a limited number of rooms at the Grand Traverse Resort & Spa located in
Williamsburg, Michigan and about a 15 minute drive to the Crooked Tree Art Center in Traverse
City. Please let them know you are with the Oil Painters of America to receive our special
rates. Rooms must be reserved prior to May 15 or until the block is full. FYI: Summers are a
very busy time in Traverse City and hotel rooms are at a premium and book up quickly so please
make your reservations as soon as possible.

GUEST ROOM RATES

Rates for your meeting are confirmed as follows:
Guestroom Type
Hotel Guestroom
Tower Guestroom

Guestroom Rate
(Wednesday and Sunday)
$ 169.00 + tax and resort fee
$ 199.00 + tax and resort fee

Guestroom Rate
(Thrusday/Friday/Saturday)
$ 209.00 + tax and resort fee
$ 239.00 + tax and resort fee

Room rates quoted above are per room per night and are based on single/double occupancy
subject to state tax (which is currently 6%) and convention and visitor’s bureau assessment
(which is currently 5%), and other applicable taxes. Additional adults in a guest room will be
charged a $15.00 per person, per night rate for the duration of their stay (excludes condos).

RESORT FEE

In addition to the rates set forth above, there will be a daily resort fee. The daily resort fee is
currently $16.95 per room, per night, which includes; unlimited use of resort fitness center
including cardiovascular and strength training equipment, whirlpools, saunas and indoor pools,
seasonal access to outdoor pools and beachfront facilities, preferred guest pricing for our golf
courses and tennis facilities, in-room coffee, high-speed internet access in Hotel and Tower guest
rooms and condominiums, on-property shuttle service to Cherry Capital Airport and Turtle
Creek Casino, unlimited toll-free and credit card access phone calls, voicemail message service,
daily newspaper upon request, use of safe deposit box, preferred car rental pricing through
Enterprise in Traverse City, golf bag storage, and parking. The resort fee will be automatically
posted to your attendees’ guest room account. Fee and services are subject to change.

CHECK-IN/CHECK-OUT
Check in is 4:00 p.m. and check out is 11:00 a.m.

TRAVEL
The closest airport servicing Traverse City is the Cherry Capital Airport in Traverse City, MI.
You can also fly into the Gerald R. Ford International Airport located in Grand Rapids, Michigan
which is about a 2.5-hour drive to Traverse City.

SHUTTLE SERVICE
Guests of the Grand Traverse Resort receive complimentary shuttle service to and from the
Cherry Capital Airport. Be sure to arrange your pick-up in advance by calling the resort’s bell
stand at 231-534-6420.

ROOM RESERVATION PROCEDURES
Individual (phone or on-line)
Individual room reservations will be required. We understand that your guests will be phoning in their reservation
requests, to the following number: 800-968-7352. Your guests may also use our online system for their reservations.
If you would like the ability to utilize this system, please send a request to your Conference Accommodations
Coordinator for your Group’s online booking code. It is important that each of your guests contact the Resort at
least thirty days prior to your arrival date and identify themselves as part of your group, and provide us with guest
name, home or business address, email address (if any), requested type of room, requested bed type (i.e. king,
double/double, queen, twin or suites), check-in and check-out dates, and VIP status. Any requests for special room
arrangements must be made at the time of this call. Please include the Resort on the attendee mailing list as we
should be made aware as to when reservations are likely to begin arriving.
Thirty days prior to your arrival date, all room nights which have not been reserved as described above will be
deemed to be room nights which your group will not use, and they will become subject to the attrition provisions
herein. Such room nights will, at that date, be returned to the Resort's general inventory.
CHECK-IN I CHECK-OUT
Check In for guest accommodations begins at 4:00 p.m. on arrival day and check out is by 11:00 am on departure
day. The Resort would appreciate receiving flight arrival times for your group, if applicable. Any attendee wishing
special consideration for late checkout should inquire at the front desk on the day of departure.

